
%A Midnight Visitor
A thief entered the home of A. H. 

Wilson lest Monday night by remov. 
ing the screen from the south cellar 
window, and by burning a profusion of 
matches lighted his footsteps up 
through the hall-ways to the chamber. 
Mrs Wilson and Adda, hearing muffled 
footsteps, and supposing it to be Bert 
returning from Brookville (he having 
attended the opera that evening), spoke 
to him, and receiving no reply, but 
hearing onlv the muffled walking, they 
became alarmed and called to Mr 
Wilson, who was sound asleep in a 
room near the chamber landing. At 
this the thief fled, and his feet becom 
ing tangled he fell or rolled to the 
bottom. He was apparently dazed for 
a moment, but gathering together his 
scattered senses he made good his 
escape through the same window.

Mr Wilson will be delighted to have 
the same Knight of the Road call 
again, as he doubtless will be in better 
shape to accommodate him.

A Kind Farewell*'
Expressions of regret at the removal 

from Athens of Mr and Mrs Amos 
Blanchard have been general through
out the village, and by the ladies of the 
W. O. T. U., ol which Mrs Blanchard 
was an active and honored member, 
their departure was marked in a most 
appropriate way.

On Wednesday last they assembled 
at the home of Mrs George Nash and 
presented Mrs Blanchard with a purse 
and the following address •
Mrs Amos Blanchard,

Vice-Pres. Athens W.C.T.U.

BROOKVILLE’8 GREATEST STORE

ok CASTORIA»RntiRHnit»innwn,i",iHiiHwt» &

The Best Styles
----------IN-----------

Winter Jackets
fBKBBi For Infants and Children»

v

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

JttëgelablePreparationfbr As
simila ting HeToodandBcgula-
Hng ihe Slmaarhs end Bowels of

Dear Sister,—
We take advantage of this 

occasion to give expression to the regret 
we all feel at your removal from 
Athens.

We have labored together for years 
in the promotion of the cause we have 
all so near at heart, and we have learn
ed to esteem very highly your high 
Christian character, year broad sym
pathies, your practical work, vour 
faithfulness and devotion to the 
interests of the Union. We feel that 
in your departure the Athena Union 
loses one of its most valued members, 
one who could be relied upon whenever 
and wherever duty called. The regret 
we feel at this time i- therefore deep 
and sincere, and we can only trust that 
our Divine Master may at all times bo 
with you and your estimable husband, 
controling and guiding in this life and 
leading ever to the t-tirer world on high.

We ask your acceptance of this gift 
as a smsll token of our love for you

Signed in behalf of the Union,
Mrs Blanchard made a feeling reply 

to the kind words expressed in the 
Refreshments were then 

s-rved »nd a pleasant hour was spent in 
social converse.

¥
Im ams ( miDiti x, Our new coats for fall and winter are ready for your 

inspection. It's the most comprehensive exposition o< 
, the fashion and fabrics for the season that you will 

find. Be sure to study our styles and values before 
buying.

LADIES’ JACKETS—in dark grey tweed, 48 inches 
long, loose fitting, price................................................................

LADIES’ JACKETS—in plain brown or green long, 
loose fi- ting, very full back, 48 inches long, also light 
and dark grey tweed, same style, at $7.60 and.................

LADIES’ JACKETS—in brown and fawn mixed covert 
i' cloth, half lined, long loose fitting, stitched down front 

and back, price............................ ...................................................

LADIES’ JACKETS—in fawn whipcord, long, tight 
fitting style, Gibson shoulder, trimmed with buttons,

> velvet collar, half lined, price....................................................

LADIES’ JACKETS—in castor and navy blue, long 
loose fitting, double box pleat down back, velvet collar..

LADIES’ JACKETS—in castor blue or black, long 
' tight fitting style, velvet collar, half lined, price..............

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Jtest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

of

^t^OUlk-SWVHKIT3BUl 
jUyfiii Smd~FRAN K VILLE$8.00 InÆxJtnnm*
M&UlbSJb- IJkiuSêU*An excellent blacksmith, Mr Smith, 

is to open here at once. In such a 
community, the Son of Vulcan is im
portant.

It is announced that Rev Dr Meyer 
of Algonquin will hold missionary 
services next Sunday in Frankville at 
10 30, Mitchell’s at 2, Toledo at 7 p.m. 
A treat is in store.

Rev Mr Henderson goes on Sunday 
to Algonquin circuit for anniversary 
services and to give an entertainment 
on “A Tour in Bible Lands,” illustra 
ted, Monday evening at Fairfield tea 
meeting.

Dr Dixon has some sudden and long 
tripe in owes of operation, and no 
doubt the auto is specially helpful.

The meetings by Crossley and 
Hunter did much good, and Rev Mr 
Hughes acted wisely in securing their 
services.

6.50 Use»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness mid Loss of Sleep.

10.00 ” For Over 
Thirty Years15.00 Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK. /,16,50 At b months olil

CASTORIAîjD'V^-.—J-yCt X I saddress.: 15.00
EXACT COPTTOV WRAPPEB.

MAKE IT YOURSELF . THE OEHTAUR ROMPAHV, NSW VOW* 6ITT.

Robt. Wright &Co. There is so much Rheumatism here 
in our neighborhood now that the fol
lowing advice by an eminent au
thority, who writes for readers of a 
large Eastern daily paper, will be 
highly appreciated b^ those who suf
fer :

The Best on the Market
5tRE6BLUMBA60C^

hmu Remedy. 1

A - SITUATION
for Every Graduate

IMPORTERS
DELTA

BROOKVILLE ONTARIO
Rev Mr Dewey and wife of Delta 

attended tbs Crossley and Hunter 
meetings in Athens.

Mr Rupert Stevens and Miss Jennie 
Davison have returned to their studies 
at Queen’s University.

Miss Bernice Jackson and Mr 
Charles Davison have gone to Athens 
high school. •

Mrs Adalbert Jackson’s brother in 
law, Mr Thomp-on, and wife were 
visiting here a few weeks ago. They 
went to Indiana on a visit where he 
was taken suddenly ill and passed 
away.

Mr Leon R. Wood of Daytown came 
in on the train Thursday night, after 
spending the summer in Rome, N.Y.

Mr W. H. Godkin cf Soperton has 
bought Mr W. Birch’s fine brick resi
dence on Main street.

Mrs Eaton of Toledo and Mrs Scovil 
were calling on Mrs Eli Wood last 
week.

Mr W. Godkin of Plevna is visiting 
his sister, Mrs George Morris.

That is ourjjrocord for the past year. 
Let us prepare yon for one. Write 

for our new prospectus to day.

MM Get from any good pharmacy one- 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle 
and take in teaspoouful doses after 
each meal and at bedtime ; also drink 
plenty of good water.

It is claimed that there are few vic
tims of-this dread and torturons dis
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
in this simple borne made mixture, 
and in most cases a permanent cure is 
the result.

This simple recipe is said to 
strengthen and cleanse the elimina
tive tissues of the Kidneys bo that 
they can filter and strain from the 
blood and system the poisons, acids 
and waste matter, which causes not 
only Rheumatism, hut numerous other 
diseases.
here who feels that their kidneys are 
not healthy and active, or who suf
fers from any urinary trouble what 
ever, should not hesitate to make up 
this mixture, as it is certain to do 
much good, and may save you from 
much misery and suffering after while.

Our home druggists say they will 
either supply the ingredients or mix 
the prescription ready to take if our 
readers ask them.

^eTTAW*^,-

OTTAWA «OUT.*
Cor. Bank and Wellington Sts.—the 

up to data school.

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, Prin.The Rain Coat Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
or money refunded !

An excellent remedy for Beheuma- 
tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

PIANOSRead the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

The most useful garment in a man’s wardrobe is his
Other garments admit of sub
stitution, but nothing can 

take the place of the Rain Coat. No matter how 
well off you are in overcoats,

RAIN COAT Forfar, Feb. 6.190 andMr. W. A. Singleton,
Crosby, Ont.

Dear Sir,—Being laid up with lame back, I 
thought I would drop you a line to tell you 
that your St. Legis Lumbago cure will do all 
you claim for it. as I have only used part of the 
bottle and I feel no returning symptoms of the 
disease,

I may say I have been troubled with lame 
back for the last ten years, and tried several 
other patent medicines but without results.

1 can heartily recommend it to any troubled 
with lame back, and I feel safe in saying 
it's the cheapest medicine on the market.

Yours Truly,

ORGANSEvery man or woman

Your Wardrobe is Incomplete | 
without a Rain Coat.

We are pushing business in the sale 
of our high grade musical instru
ments, and give surprising values. 
Before you invest a dollar, call and 
learn what we have to offer. We 
combine superior excellence and low 
price in a way to please you.

that
i

OLD FOLKS JAMES MoCUE 
his medicine 
r you as any

If your de-iler does not keep t 
kindly ask him to order same foi 
sized order will be filled promptly. 

First order, freight prepaid*
Yours truly,

Can Renew Their Strength
While it is impossible for the aged 

to renew their youth we want to sav 
to all elderly people in Athens that 
thev can renew their strength by tak
ing our delicious cod liyer preparation, 
Vinol.

Vinol, being rich in the elements of 
life, is an ideal strengthener and body 
builder for old folks.

Mr. A. J. Barker of Evansville, Ind , 
says : “There is no other medicine in 
the world equal to Vinol for elderly 
people. I %ould not take a thousand 
dollars for the good it has done me.”

Vinol is oot a patent medicine, but 
a real cod liver preparation made by a 
scientific, extractive and concentrating 
process from fresh code’ livers com
bined with peptonate of iron all the 
medical, healing, body-building ele
ments of cod liver oil, but no oil.

Vmui tones up toe digestive organs, 
It was a true saying from one of makes rich red blood, and sound,

steady nerves. In this way it 
repairs worn tissues, checks the na
tural decline of the aged, builds up the 
run down, tired and debilitated, and re
places weakness with strength. We 
ask every aged or weak person in Ath
ens to try Vinol on our offer to return 

j money if it fails to give satisfaction. 
I J. P. Lamb dt Son, Druggists, Athens, 
I Ont.

Of course, you want a fashionable one. Here 
they are in all the three-quarter and the full length 
styles. They’re made of unfinished Worsteds, soft 
Vicunas, and smooth-threaded Thibets—all rain- 
proofed and guaranteed.

Raymond Sewing Machines
Have you seen our Raymond Sew
ing machine ? It is a beauty—has 
ball bearings throughout—full cabinet 
of quartered oak—and the price is 
only............

W.Jl. singleton

BETTER THIS YEAR THAN EVER

Any person who has read the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star for a few 
years back will wonder how it could 
he improved from year to year 
every one will admit that during the 
past twelve mouths there has been a 
wonderful improvement and the ' 
Family Herald and Weekly Star is to
day bigger value than ever before. 
Newspaper, Magazine and Agricultural 
Journal all combined, it is certainly 
a unique publication Any nerson who 
does not know the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star should give it a trial for 

, U),iS. It is a wonderful dollar’s worth.

CEMENT$8.00 and $10.00 Coats 
for $6.50

$35.00
Still Call and see our stock and test the 

extraordinary value contained in our 
special prices.Blocks 

Bricks 
Lintels 
Sills and 
Concrete Work

W. H. Percival
Main street, Athens.

Have a care in buying a Rain Coat, for a poor 
one is the most unsatisfacto 
on earth, 
you'll be

ly and ill-looking garment 
mdke your selection and

Taking No Chances
\

FURCome here to

NECK PIECES
of any kind of the best quality 
and design. For full particu
lars apply to or write
Brockville Cement, Pressed Brick 

& Concrete Co. Ltd.
H. A. STEWART, Secretary-Treasurer

our leading humorists that if one 
wants to go through the world and 
please every body he must travel on a 
back road.

Large assortment in Ermine, Mink, 
Marmot, Al. Sable, Squirrel, Fox, &o. 
Also Muffs to match.

For the next 10 days I have a good 
line of Ruffs to sell at an extra Cash 
Discount—all excellent Ruffs.

Fur Garments of all kinds made to 
order, Remodelled and Repaired.

E.WISEMAN&SON
ÇASTORIA

For infante and Children.
Authorized agents for 
The Progress Brand Clothing

TWO BUSY STORES----------

AND - SMITHS FALLS

Z HIRAM O. DAYThe Kind You Haïe Always Bought F. J. GriffinGeneral Agent■BROCKVILLE ' site on tbe call tnk, t, erect a LONDON LlFE INSURANCE Co 

Carnegie library thereon.

Bears the 
Signature of Manufacturing Furrier
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COUNTY OF LEEuà ADVERTISER.

Milk
Statements

We supply prompt
ly at moderate cost, 
all kinds of station 
Cry for the dairy 
business. . . . -

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Oil

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Oct. 16. 1907. " G. F. Donnelley, PublisherVol. XXIII. No. 42

FLOWERS AID PLAITS
FOR

GIFTS
Choice boxes of Rose» Oar- 
nation.-Violets, etc., ehip 
>ed by Express for 11.1» 
and op In prioe.................

Telephone or write n*

THE HIY FLORAL S 
SEED 00.

Brock.ill* - Ontario
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